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8th NYC Professional Driver Dead by
Suicide: Statement from New
York Taxi Workers Alliance

Yellow Cab Owner-Driver Roy Kim is the 8th NYC
professional driver and third yellow cab owner-driver

to die by suicide

On November 14, 2018, Bhairavi Desai, New York Taxi Workers
Alliance Executive Director, released the following statement: 

We are devastated by the news that an eighth New York City
professional driver has died by suicide. Friends described
Roy Kim as hardworking, quiet, and dignified. Roy worked
six days a week up to 14 hours a day. Friends in his
community of Korean yellow taxi drivers took him out to
dinner to celebrate after he purchased his medallion in
2017. Owner-drivers have suffered a deep and vicious slide
from the middle class into crushing poverty, in a just a few
short years.  



This crisis can be fixed. The struggle for owner-drivers is
reminiscent of the 2008 housing crisis. In that crisis, the
industry, government, advocates, and philanthropy came to
the table to find solutions. Now, banks and lenders need to
work with the city and philanthropy to write off 20% of
outstanding debts, lower interest rates, and restructure
contracts so that no owner-driver has to lose more than 20%
of their monthly income to the mortgage.  Drivers need a
buffer to stop sinking. And that means financial relief.  While
the city builds on the For-Hire-Vehicle cap and moves on a
package of bills, including one that passed today on a
Council Taskforce to study medallion debt, change can't
come fast enough when every day is a struggle for drivers. 

Since learning of Roy Kim's death from his friends, NYTWA
has been working closely with his community to plan a
payer ceremony. 

BACKGROUND: 

THE SEVEN OTHER NYC DRIVERS PUSHED TO SUICIDE BY
FINANCIAL DESPAIR

Fausto Luna was an Uber driver and Dominican immigrant
who lived and worked in Washington Heights. 

Abdul Saleh, a yellow cab lease driver, was the sixth NYC
professional driver to commit suicide in recent months. He
was a Yemeni immigrant who had been struggling financially
for months, having difficulty covering his share of the
medallion lease he shared with his driving partner. 

Yu Mein Kenny Chow was a yellow cab owner-driver, who
had been missing for eleven days before his body was
identified after washing up under the Brooklyn Bridge
(Kenny Chow's family has started a GoFundMe to help his
wife, who is fighting stage 4 cancer). 

Nicanor Ochisor was a yellow taxi owner-driver who drove
with his wife (there is also a GoFundMe to help Nicanor's
wife). 

Danilo Corporan Castillo was a Bronx livery driver who
wrote his suicide note on a Taxi and Limousine Summons. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YO2mvxKAH30Elrg7rD2Ewq1VwB3uXuMQcyqYZifiVepS82NhQqBIJsCrEZrv5AuvCva5lmWbHT8ZGBNDxeFhhfr3i2vjQWS463g_aIZ9FCpVowKwL4DlrftB8HO8wcxnzAwN60FfIi59UEVhJKzbNlavVYBD-CwevlPNoytvMIsvmJV1S6g8_OK_aQAFyvWg_7aqAdbujAl6NQQlmgWm4TCn5waaekpi5Ke4K3tKFiwA4eymWDAAA_tj-C2yDCXpwAe9sUE2GAXymVwU6r9K7Q==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YO2mvxKAH30Elrg7rD2Ewq1VwB3uXuMQcyqYZifiVepS82NhQqBIJqcNrYDvNbxya8_9Y_vBHeadUZLRQ_OkZUwAlU3Pi7Kmm3X1x569XNnk1W-idpndL4ApttwqCW6gA9Ud4x9WIx73FI7m_9ICfd1R92FvEsKXABQwpVt7ke-zxuEzoyTGjY_V7TpkXW8lfsvi-StWOj0tHmmwCfpbMr_F9Cq766iHcJt1Q1dunDbrMYbr_I8AMFJeewTd-N1E&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YO2mvxKAH30Elrg7rD2Ewq1VwB3uXuMQcyqYZifiVepS82NhQqBIJkQGMzIkC-AGyR573bVLBNarpAvTJvmCB4040Ea-tTVlr3_IMovDDiSUZ9bhLn6wbBbn15Syo1i3VoCC_92Njb-DjRieDee-HNPT_yQ5fxobfjX92x4dqRNZvUNkDLy02YDnKEkRdJrNqcwE5nOz48V7eTgndiK8A-1Vr1eATbrk79itPFm_3h_jb9MoAVZDpA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YO2mvxKAH30Elrg7rD2Ewq1VwB3uXuMQcyqYZifiVepS82NhQqBIJkQGMzIkC-AG7kGUXXun5YiVqT4Kqkl3XT1c3OoKyCQsMDptntq_w92HKiCu3QmkWnhiQjyCkVsapgsT6OUJf42Gxq0LmKxAExxQFp3cm5gplwJKiDnrBOjJYdYZNwkisqm4mF2JuFTPAYc885av18wofSWGlZHlc4SzXtKm3MC4&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YO2mvxKAH30Elrg7rD2Ewq1VwB3uXuMQcyqYZifiVepS82NhQqBIJkQGMzIkC-AGMCNC66uWE3am9UVzXmDb4saUHo0u6FErq18aqPRhFALJvoKrTHcNlPCfZgtgN8djV-e7IDdfQF_0A0HDRcovYA104ObeMsa4jc3uzqnspPd75Z9DnV3kF8Sat8R8TCe6Hi3WISEa4jG8tpmdUHaX--cYrHlvVi3o0xt9Po_EH8i7SWUYwE876j78gPQFHIPzly2BhN3iA10AT6Avr4DOGfYsPUlCDKryeAH4ttLCalh1d8zsU5BUeQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YO2mvxKAH30Elrg7rD2Ewq1VwB3uXuMQcyqYZifiVepS82NhQqBIJnxoxRlFi4GuN-KVZjfIBQUtk42Oyw4r29_BVWoVIieo0S_cXj_sXNdfUaD18JFdsy7M0pUMS1CBFa0XimrCs6-sl-1jdc3IWpVE7dHLTBEBvUIdJUsEOyObAO_nGEMtcMhU1y7IisCScJJLdpdU4-c=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YO2mvxKAH30Elrg7rD2Ewq1VwB3uXuMQcyqYZifiVepS82NhQqBIJkQGMzIkC-AGtLdDRBD4BxEYbqiLg28oK1x23gxme0r5Vu-qbKvMof9yEY6QKLP2VjPhJO8JaefYb_hOLrC3xSk3UrKGlAYxCAeys5aEbjeCE2X6Osq4E_BH-a4v3TEcfG48vnx0OHYlXBkOLmp2MmeVERIRFULho48YgZOgWovkPLrr6RRmixA8ygkm_aGUQhs5vxFiS19Iia6r66EvOqIjCHUpMD2UCg==&c=&ch=


Alfredo Perez was a Bronx livery driver who hung himself in
November. 

Douglas Schifter was a black car driver who shot himself in
front of City Hall after posting a note on Facebook saying
that the city's failure to regulate Uber had destroyed his
livelihood.

 
FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE FOR STRUGGLING YELLOW CAB
OWNER-DRIVERS IS NEEDED NOW
 
Nicanor Ochisor, who took his own life in March 2018, was nearing
retirement after splitting shifts with his wife for three decades.  A
Grandfather in his sixties, he saw no prospects of retiring with
dignity, but instead, the twilight years of his life in poverty after he'd
served the city for over 30 years behind the wheel.  Two months
later, Kenny Chow, took his own life.  Kenny's last medallion
mortgage payment had bounced.  After losing his job in the jewelry
industry, he entered the taxi business, using all of his savings and
borrowed money to purchase a medallion to buy his job security.  
As the industry took an economic downturn, Kenny found it
impossible to keep up with operating expenses, let alone living
expenses, such as college tuition and healthcare for his
family.  The stories of Nicanor and Kenny reflect the realities
confronting owner-drivers across this industry.  Now, Roy Kim has
become the third yellow taxi owner-driver to take his own life.
 
Owner-driver expenses average $5,500 to $9,000 per month. And
unlike FHVs, yellow cabs must be retired after six years, be brand
new when first hacked up, and be limited to a model approved by
the TLC.   
 
Owner-drivers who lease to a second shift driver have also
traditionally charged less than garages or agents.  Today, the
average $90 lease per shift totals about $28,000 per year.  An
owner-driver with the above expenses would have to gross (after
the MTA tax, tolls and surcharge), $65,477 per year, or $1,300 per
week over 50 weeks worked, just to break even with their operating
expenses to avoid bankruptcy or foreclosure.  To earn income so
they and their family can survive, they would need to book another
$1,300 per week, or average $344 per shift, minus shift
expenses.  Given fixed expenses and the downturn in ridership, it's
been impossible for drivers to survive. 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YO2mvxKAH30Elrg7rD2Ewq1VwB3uXuMQcyqYZifiVepS82NhQqBIJvp_c-fGjFVpagYhdecVzjE32eou93kVQF6m0T5d6dOESEZ94hgv_2LlQOn6EuS1PvDD93uPx-zWhe43sVWUeWEdf2USoho4iaS8onH0eFYaVZqF0hFNlMgn2L5W2b8FXEcHDIcsbLf8nHSBzVP2HqCxio9J1NiAjXNFnCTZkpCmic7hlRPyhld7N23hclUHNqO9dvLYzwDwgR8hbNpmvsX1xJkbJazeAw7d9ZTHZJr0MWcmRQcYuHw=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YO2mvxKAH30Elrg7rD2Ewq1VwB3uXuMQcyqYZifiVepS82NhQqBIJjlafivscOJ91dzgrBLhBv-6gz7JaERVtWSm-9tBhOrzW5eOk4fatLZ0ma3a4O1xnDwDljpbVOF_d1CfA_GEV8qFEypyCQVfohV3GuIZg_zOKHxLzxtdN7ra5-wbP-gOA9oTmCLvCt07TuAZNTm-5KMq6mzppCfCpUEjGke-_xlUkkD8nFpiJ_JhK5ncw34dzA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YO2mvxKAH30Elrg7rD2Ewq1VwB3uXuMQcyqYZifiVepS82NhQqBIJkQGMzIkC-AG_SvdCXMBHdiZVU2tI6gHBb_VVLTHRYb5SxdbNTGAOguc2e-j2_4lDkVCwhe5r_CcZJ8BdGm1FYZ46Oztt6iTi5t5EFukgQHAEAmyXf2189o2LtnFc37RqeYqkGK6xCymlJsYEriZ1PraIWd67FWFQJmLflo4EkfMZR2tP-5JZVFRgg3AnbLgc16k4OxuQFgk48v_JF5BhFjkTRFn8zPWsYVFDqwL_EW_0d63Lzdf4Ig=&c=&ch=


Meanwhile, there has not been consistent or industry-wide
cooperation among lenders to lower interest rates or extend loan
periods to alleviate some of the monthly burdens.  Int. 1069 and
Int. 304 are first steps in empowering the city to help alleviate debt
and prevent foreclosures and bankruptcies.
 

NYTWA members mobilized nonstop since last November to win
the Uber cap. Family members of the drivers who committed
suicide joined us for actions leading up to the City Council vote in
August. George Schifter, the brother of black car driver Doug
Schifter, who shot himself outside City Hall, flew all the way from
Florida to join us for the vote. 

Before the historic cap on new for-hire vehicles went into effect,
2,000 new for-hire-vehicles were added to NYC streets every
single month, worsening gridlock and creating a race to the bottom
for over a hundred thousand drivers struggling to survive. The cap
was the first step to halt the crisis that pushed our driver brothers to
take their own lives because of financial despair.  

Now we need to build on that victory to stop the crisis that is continuing to push drivers
into despair. 

###

Founded in 1998, the New York Taxi Workers Alliance (NYTWA) is the 21,000-member strong union of
NYC taxicab drivers, representing yellow cab drivers, green car, and black car drivers, including drivers
for Uber and Lyft. We fight for justice, rights, respect and dignity for the over 50,000 licensed men and

women who often labor 12 hour shifts with little pay and few protections in the city's mobile
sweatshop. Our members come from every community, garage, and neighborhood. To find out more

visit NYTWA.org, follow us on twitter.com/nytwa, and like us on facebook.com/nytwa.

  NEW YORK TAXI WORKERS ALLIANCE| 718-706-9892 | NYTWA1@AOL.COM
|www.nytwa.org

Union Office Hours:  
Mon - Fri 12pm to 8pm

New Driver 24-hour TLC Course 
Monday-Wednesday 10am - 6:30pm

  Drivers Serve the World.  We Serve the Drivers.

STAY CONNECTED:
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